
TUESDAY, MARCH _o. is«,i.

LOCAL IHTEUJqJhcb.

to take intoconsideration the a ftrar
of i,f« Bla urei aud h \u25a0«_- ii-tof action to test its constitutionalityVarious speakers addressedtbeanaetlnflin opposition to the law, and uponmotion, the foUowlng petition !v iU,uuaniniouslyaccepted as the sentimentor the meeting.
To the Honorable Court of Norfoik County:

We, the citizens of Norfolk Ports-mouth and Norfolk county, enjiac;,.,! Uthe oyster business, in the waters olVirginia, assembledatNo. 'A Campbell'.wharf, to express their views in rttfer-enco to the public law Imposlni. anonerous tax on the oyster business, momrespectfully petition that no inspectorbe nppointetf immediately, nccordini? it, 'the termsof said tax law unlil the con-stitutionalityof said law is thoroughlyestablished by competent authority.Thefollowing preamble andresolutionwas also passed by themeeting:
Whereas, A bill has recently beenpassed by the General Assembly regu-

lating the oyster business, prescribinglegimate oystering grounds, placingrestrictionsand limitations on tlie tradeand Imposing an onerous tax; Now'therefore, be and tliesame is herebyResolved, That we believe such lawsto be unjust and burdensome, and thatthe taxon tonnage is alike unconstitu-tional, unlawful and well calculated toseriously impair, if not utterly ruin, theoyster trade.
A collection was taken up to defrayall necessary expenses, and about thistime the meeting having becomesomewhut disorderly, a motion toadjourn was carried.

\u25a0»» 9 - -M-ETINU Oh' THK N. Jj. A. B-UES.The membersof this company asseni- 'bled at theCity Hall on Haturday even 'ing.
Captain 0. «. Grand* was called tothe chair, and E L. Wright was made 'Secretary.
The Chairmanstated thai, the meeting 'had been called for the purpose of mak-

ing arrangements forbringinc home theremains of such members of the compa-
ny who died during the war, and were 'buried among strangers. 'The following resolutions were then \u25a0adopted: '1. Resolved, Thai a committeeof five 'be appointedto solicit subscriptionsfor 'the purpose of bringing home the re- Jmainsof our comrades who died during 'the war. '2. Resolved, That their relatives be
consulted, if practicable, this action t
being an expression of our regard and Igrateful remembrance. I

3. Resolved, That solicitationsbe con- i
lined to the former member, of Ihe Icompany,active and honorary; but that 1the committeebe authorized to receive J
any voluntary contribution which may Ibe oflTereil. I

4. Resolved, That this committee be i
charged with all the duties, mid labors
contemplated by tlio objects of this
meeting.

The following gentlemen were then \appointedas thecommittee: ,
Sergt. R. Frank Vaughn, U. R. B. |

Banks, Wm. A. Swank, J. T. Allyn, J. |
C. Rogers.

On motion, James A. Stunden and i
John E. Doyle, Esqs., wereadded to tlie ,
committee.

After discussing other matter., the
meeting adjourned, to meeChiext .Satur-
dayevening at the same place, !

Shootino Akkaih. Yesterday after- j
boon aboutfour o'clock, a colored man
named Jack Young, n discharged sol- (
dier, ran against a white man on ,
Market squareand knocked him off the
toavemeut. The wbite man approached
the colored man, when the colored man
drew a pistol. At this juncture the j
While man drew bis, anil the colored
man thinking "discretion the better part 'Of valor," turned and ran around Toy's
corner, downAlain street towards Itoa- i
stoke square, the while man afteubini.
As tliecolored niaii neared tbeeornerofJ
Roanoke \u25a0qua!., tbe white man fired at
him, irrespective of panel, by. No |
ftrrcsts were made. This gunning for |
?each other in the streets is quite un-
comfortableand should not be tolerated. >In this instance, our worthy neighbor,
Moses Myers, had qfclw a narrow escape.
He was sitting at his door, enjoying the
cool breezeof the afternoon, when the
fcaH passed iiiiciniiJortably near his
cranium, which quitedeiiioralizedMoses
?who, at tbe time, was surrounded with
the fruits of bis toil and labor,?apples
andchlldren indiscriminately. When In-
recovered his equanimity, be immedi-
ately sought consolation from bis friend
and countryman, Bamy, at the Wash-
ington Hail. Barney prescribed lager.
"Vel Barney give me lager;?ize made a
narrer 'scape." Moses was supplied and
went home rejoicing at bis narrow es-
cape at not beingaccidentally .hot, even
if people do enjoy themselves' shooting
down a wide street. Lucky Mosca.

m m~
G.YRROTKI.S OCCASIOXAI.I.V HKAHD

From. On Saturday night, about it
o'clock, John Clark, a painter, slates
that he was stopped on Holt street upon
his return home, by acolored man, with
the intention of robbing him. Being
armed, Chirk attacked the sable robber,
?who fled upon being assailed?may be.___

?

FIOHT. Yesterday afternoon about
three o'clock, two colored women in-
dulged In afight on Mainstreet, in Iront
of the Exchange Bank. They were
parted by two colored men. Police all
at the Court House.

CiIVN-EoK D_»___f-__. The steam-
ers Hatteras and Albemarle,for New
York, will In future leave theii'.wharr
on the days advertized at 6 instead of. *A. m. Travel.Ot will pl<'>ts° Bent this in

mind. ? tOPKHAT-mi'tfoTgi-tthef-leofOpera
tickets Ibis n#rnitig, at 10 o clock at
C. Schwartzhopf's, No. SB Mam street.. THE COURTS.
__asr_I__S?ss_ w^*SmmSi - .e_V <1.-. J ,1i.0r,1.r,y, mm lined Wa

_«. _.i«i .n.t peter «»>""';'? \:tzv;"'
conn,,, m I _-Mii.eC ";nC.miJ U- "jr ? ? f^*
case was contiuucl. Lewis un ... " s. ? *, ,
rtlirtLC beam -aithout ? license. Tht <-***?*"\u25a0' ' ,
C?,?_?t,,v,,.1,1,,, Jna-Ph It.'" '-"i" ;<»\u25a0amtyi »>_\u25a0 tmmmtm maea C.c r-tft. < '.?,! John Omete, .1.-.. 1.,r ll.e
dler *..,! C U. Pui.el.l ft. th. \u25a0 .-I'lic... »"? %,? ~,dnce.lcle,irlvp,?vc,l r... ~s-?,.1i npmi Mf. Hint. «"
tafccl w,s ~l'?i"-.l b, JO. Pi, l>.,','r""i. wh>. 5,.. -I h-
hedi.latrike Mr. Plinl. wleui h>IMM " '""\u25a0""", 'amTmU i_lln. i,.'"- "\u25a0 . ',' \u25a0\u25a0'

Mr «, Karlnn.l lb* lbt»»_?, t_d Mr. Hlsßsstt, the roro
_?_ _3,_ ......"-he f.-. "<"'"'"?;;?;,?;
oiliee or w.niel.o.l} elae, leevil.ft Mr. H ... \u25a0\u25a0'

thi mere, of hi. BBsaiUnts. The ho. Drew, y, vrh- »»\u25a0

'I?,._ wit.,,-. f»r the prcaecutio,,. 5t*..,.l 1..s «£**.Vr PI ntteatirt-l M_l ?>. was atr.l.k an.l kn«lle.l ttmrn,
and when.low,, l,.»l>". He 81.0.Ute.1 that he ~- H

"ote,invr,rt?le a, I r.-.1i1e.l to him reflecting upon th-
ls.li.-a ol'Norfolk an.l Portsmouth.

C H Porter the Common*.mlth'a Attorney. *\u2666»?_th.Brsiini..nt'for the prc-eculion, and r.n.l the ~.,,.''

UctL.n from tl,aCod* la regard to mayhem, ai.,l bkmj
that the Court .h.m1.1 "«nd the ,c, ~.,5l "" "v. er tha.
action. He was fnllov.*. lor tat Mn,thyI .B. Dnf .
Hsl.l. who ridiculed the id-a of mayhem, and quoted c?p,-
eu*ly 1...,"a.,ihorlty to .how wh.t mayhemwa. ennrtdere I
truler the l.w,fro_ th.altackol Sir JohnCoventry In the J

L. H Chandlerloll,».e,l .?. ~,'? d6frnra
J

??,, _L2dT_S"'.(lnngnior.tli.o . -;?i,,l , ?.sa?l, 1 JStaS'luul I .'.?y"_'nd "V" , _ "'r'",'rtKw i'»'iy ?«<i_tonan, aa no felony ha I been conmi tied?only a b_u'neanor. John Gqode. 1..,,, clos.sl ,1 r g Intunill|,c..ae,;m,,? 1,.,;d?.,ly.rg?^,w U h more than ?r|Tna rv"'genulty, th.Mhe accus, .1 had 1 n guiltyof an.-.\u25a0..iirageon,offenesanda rel?,,y under the law 'I?T ih.t'Tr ,I" !" 1°?' M,f<""I>r '"< i bam conmtiiiodI ~t that an ~ut?wK??s »«a?|t was c?.,clusive. Ths _
\u25a0..s,,i were th. ~.,., r.,l?,itU-.1 to bail | n ~,? ?__.tea^p |^ M*^ A;;«^r^i»**_*»^-_te^
::S?n^^
p_£_ i.y .ie.

,
;.ivi! 1;n,i,0;:i,,r' ,,,:'" """ ,,fcui^

.______»?\u25a0 rtnmmmtMmmrl Whit,, mtSml
I ;,,"' I',r^.'l ,w,,h '""\u25a0r.-l'iv. li, breaking ,?,? i,u
j ""> v "r"'"»'"ltted Tor exa.u.nati.m.
_!_*_! C!s__ Vow~Jni, Court,c,?np?,e,li,f,|,.
ll ' I ~; V," L; '- *'\u25a0'*»>\u25a0<"\u25a0 »'\u25a0' "is Sitnmt,,,.«? 11. <~ Lov.tt. Martin .1. Ballentlns, John D Berrv.n,n

nv"V?,',t';,r I',?Ir; 1; 11 Jr,v"-n-' L *\u25a0? oimS!5:Ma... ...Ir '.tin. oil,\\ .11. Ktterldse Join. M nr,.»,-.iirT j"""t' *»\u25a0* __hp __i
?J,, I, ! 1,.;.'.,,. Wm. Johnson, (l,?lg? A. Wilson
IU V J i " ""' "I'l'.'T'l'ueut of inspector-Also, !,,,.N 1,,,1, t,?. T of i.tuug??t the Government andLong bridges,and a.?l, 0i1,,, b_EM M ,??,. ,???. ,?_

._.

SHIPPTNU INTELLIGENCE.
KfRTOF NOfiKiiLK.-MABcn 19.

AIIIUVM.S.
."tcatner Chris Honghb.n,Whitney, HamptonSteamer M. Martin, lln.nes,KichiiiundS.ho?:ierTrav.r«e Spicer, laitdman, CliopfankSchoonar Wllllaai Henry,T?«na«nd, BaltimoreSchooner Casper Heft, Smith, Richmond.f,,,',o!""'"','r ¥": '""- Mo"r '"', R-'ckport, wlthlimeandnay to b, i_, lecll..
Schooner .btih N,.W,. M, M-rTtityro, Hampton, bound toBoston, put ,?, leaking to A. Hell.
Schooner s,u..h _. Carton, New York.

DEPARTURES.
Steamer Allwninrlp.Bom-no, New YorkSteam, r Tho*. Kelso, Iluse 11. Baltimore.SteamerJ T. Brady, Lsndl., Baltimore.Steamer Chnrles llo.tghtnn.Wbitnev, Hampton.Steai.i.-r Wm. Kenned*', Jluil, t. li,, ion.

NEWSPAPER NEWS.
There is in the parish of Helming-ham, Butfblß, Engrand. an ancient

i*rave field of human skeletons. TheIxidies are several hundreds in number,lying in a thin layer of Hint gravel oo
the boulderclay of the district, withintwo feet of the present surface. Theyareplaced very closely side by sideuponI heir backs, with their feet to the east
and heads to the west, and in a remark-able state of preservation. They are allsupposed to date before the year 300.

The Balem (Washington county)Preet says that a grandson of GeneralI'utuaiu?John P. Putnam?a line spe-cimen of tlie old-taboo) genUetaM, haleand hearty, and with promise of manyyearsyet of life -residesat North WhiteI'reek, in Washington county. Mr. 'I'litnam has in his possessionthe verita- 'hlepif-tols worn by his grandfather in 'many a contest, and also several other >interesting relies that belonged to his 'venerated ancestor.
It havingbeen asserted that Major Ar- 'thur H. Stevens, of Massaehuseets,was 'Ihe (lift to raise the American Hag orer 'ttiehmond,acorrespoiulentofthe Wash- 'ington iStttr proves conclusively that the 'firm flag was raised over the Capitol at

liii'liiiiond by Lieutenant Johiinoii *~ de
I'eyHt.'i'. "This young olll"er, onlyeighteen ycnynold, beloin*'.,! totheThir*ti.loth New York itf-li'tory,and wasaid-
dt-ciiiup to (Jeiieral Weil.el."

The I'l'otewtantcemetery at Florence,
ftaly, is In danger of destruction by tin;
pio|iosod extension of the city. The
present burial ground was not granted
originally to the English, but to the
Swiss, although it has long been used as
v (.lace of interment for Protestants of
.?ill countries. When it shall cease to be
so used, arrangements will have to be 'inn.]- with the municipality for anotherPiodstant cemetery.

Foul as tho lnni'iiage of the New York
World is, in its allusions to (he editor of
the Washington Chronicle and thePhil-
adelphiaPress, it lias not yet approached
the obscenity of its assaults upon An-
drew Johnson. It will take yearsof the
most slavish adulation of the latter to
wash him clean of theseshameless slan-
ders.

< 'harirnri has a picture of the cholera,
ns a horrible spectre, rousing the slum-
bering International Commission by n
tierce attack.

Mr. William Thonjas Hrande,chemist
of the Royal Mint, (Tied at Tunbridge
Wells, England, recently, aged eighty
years.

At a recent sale in Perlin an auto-
c-raph letter of Marie Antoinette was
sold for the extraordinarysum of £_!)5.

The Astronomical Society of England
has just issuedeight viewsof tlie planet
.Mars. "

The death-rate of women Is ""renter
than that of men in Scotland.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
FINANCIAL.

NOTVS uv TOK VlK,.tr>''..'. B_EKI STANU !
Va. Bant Notes M f w
lt?l,l.of Va r » | »
larniors llr.nkof Vn _...)_. <»> fHank of the Valley snd (ran. he. SB (to m
Kxchani;., llan. ol Virginia ??? "» **>.. .. » ?? Alex I'l ta\ 45

>. >« ». ' IVc.tnn 96 ia) ?

Norr,,lkSavli,L'sß,ur'-i.sues il (* *J
Va. Bond., ds \u25a0- J» «' l"., ~ .. a 80 'al SI

Ss___" ::.:: : »
N. C. hank Note. »» ? »
Uohi (Inriior r« ? "Jsiivr - '?" ® ISI
City Scrip JSouth Carolina \u25a0 ?_ ?
ewrgst \u25a0 ?

_. oDtf_araoi-U-
--AI.K-ri.iladelf,hiarii:,l Hudson, ,13.25.
BIUM»IKS?AppIe S*iU«r llennesoy,Otnrd, Pi-,. ROOI fc-Bnc, Drwdl-l *»

rv BlKktarr-.fllnget. \u25a0_-. i*s'0.* _i u""'"' ll>' vf° ,»"
n'i,.n,s--i;,; Cr,'.if,,n,',i. I-' '?""?.?».'\u25a0"\u25a0 ~.._,BlTTKßS?Bokee's, Drake's. Wahoo.P.us.'s, Srheidam.
Ir $11 i.IMIS: C,,i;r?rnia Wine llilfera. per case *13(10.

jiJJ,.,,\_ltallinioie, ai.l..s, 18*3 !_\u25a0! H"1?. _l» 3Uc.
Mess' fl(>-»l«._.

MTT()Nlo,r,l Mlddltag-MX Middling_«! lorn
li, , vii,ldlintt3»s_; U..odOr.liiißry:i9: Low Ordinary _.

nullity,U@4--.:/U^!r.^,*«*Oo
BRICKS? Jlntlnillyjwisftafas******; M do.,*-.""

FKKTIUZKR. »B* per ton
COKX-IVhite. 80_._e.;V«llo«. TH-,.._.M.x.-d, ,0,.,1.

C .'IT.!' Prhue III" Coffee. 3<i%.-> \u25a0\u25a0-

?-NDI^S^-__S__^^

'|!k\Th'kii?C-Hli- skin.. *10;5.5100 par ctateni Ms
lMtl.er.sMlen?c, par jjonmL . _. , *~,,?.I'l'MHi-i: -..'l-rr p_ thousand, ftO-W); W do,sJBJ»i
3,1 do. jao.oo.|~I,ACKEYKDI'EAB.I-M._.10. ....OOr-llnYm, p- *all.n, tl.mai2.2S: 111 -li. B-JI
Ui.lkK_M«s l'_ioOf_.-.oor Prime «_V,_.oll.

p'ff.K.-Manilla. S:?-_,-.| Uemp,26«>S_-

brands. |Uo| Phi.adelphl.

"?nliia noni- _T».Pt§-**_BB».

~,st,r ..,.,rl IBM M. I"?"' '.;,;,;. v fa»;*?>*-
in,r rrr'.r -I 4 nt,.- l»r;,*-n sl;> '!i ;<?;:'.'??: fMtttmBleacheddo6l s »ij"_"_l Srti_!'_l«sil Col.,red
?J ,2-r Cbo-.d nnd llbsvchi.l unlls. o. /Ir

_
l'.mi',ri.--lyxl'. '... - ?. ?i.r

,l|.i,-rn-i',. 1!,,,.-i;.ai 1,,?f, »«T_j ?[-"!»*Sfl
«,\u25a0.,-. So?IT. .-,<>. >.n«l.on.

TAK--J 17*1. ''Ids. i.r.10; .'il irnl. 1.1,1. t_»

ll AIT .-- 8-PIW--*_*_--\u25a0 Of LIIIK.t» I*',1'"1

_Yutr rusi d-dity.i*-r bi.i., mtnttni w «*__j

'-.?iv'u. ST.IIH'.--Crude Turpentine, HfigtWl
Turt'enline, jo-ifs'i.OO.

DOIIIiSTIt'MAKIvKT?!.
_PiTa_n,cf imarjiv. Mutton, l'V'Vi-; Pork 20. ?.iu-

,'el 1.r.»l B_r.-_«! Choice Ham.

Per pi-ck.
POCMIIV-Turkeja I.*\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 .\u25a0 m.

ut '? _ "*r bnnch: 8onP Stable. WO

Jf Oy"Br..^Vr'Sr.W*l M" PWCh',~*- 1492°!v «*__* 11UTTER, LARD AND CHEESE-ltnttet Mats et,"?*» *s £\u25a0*\u25a0 ctv_y_4_
"J GIN-»16«>_6.n0.* HOOPg-None.
'- JO«-?l___
" -uiVkT

«^ l^,^, .'^«'*«--«»v. utun.oid Mononiahela(low proof)*. 10<_.2.__.- proof.J.WtWOO' ** *~ Wir_ l)?Pl 'r-.rd.r.s»>_fl.oo.- BIIINOLKS-|l2.<X) fa
,l3oo.?' STAVES-*.17.n(.-_45.00

i" "KW YORK MARKETS.

" J__ 40
r,5i %£ 17i, ootui" a**" <lw"mn* «? J««- iC___. , __, Kl ""r du,l > \u25a0»'<?" "' 8.000 liarr.l.

.h ?- .""cl '""KBd; ta»___*-'' ?»\u25a0*?»? "«» »"""V? iliinnK. Corn .teady Por. heavy: ta.-.s »\u25a0 _ 1.1/?? I? 1 '"''-vant at Whl.k.y -ill. s"g?r ~1,1
"_o ,".,'', I ,» Tal ? t»'« <?»»\u25a0 Petroleum dull* FreightsI tuft»ud.t?,.ly. Cotton by steamer?H. Oold l_i/

t "~_~J__1 IAL -NOTICKS., Orncß or thi Boabb or Health, | t
I, March 16,1868. f«£.- The Public are hereby notified| that a book for entering complaints..r nuisances will Ua~ Placed at tho office of Dr. T.B. Ward, opposite the Ae-i lantio Hotel, and Ml persons having knowledge of any
j nuisance whirl, ought?, be abated, areroqueted to m».,f use at this book to bring it t. tho notice of theBoard «fHe-llli.

All special culnntunicati.na upon matter, intended foithe action of the Boatd, may be addresaed to Dr. S. XJackson, Secrotary of th* Doard, or to Dr. A T. 11, llHealth Officer. SAMUEL K. JACKSON-___-_ tmnmrt.
mm- Batchelor's Hair Dyev^

The Original snd Best iv the World I The onlytrue| "'"' J**" l,airOft, Harmlesa, Rcliahle ,nil ~?,,?_neou.. Produce. Immediately a splendidBlack or vats;, ral Brown, without injuring the hair or akin. Reine.ll*!the ill effects of had dyes. Sold byall Druggists. Thegenuineis signed William A. Batrhelor. AlsoREGKNERATINO EXTRACT OF MILLEPLEURS,for Restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
anglO-ly CHARLES BATCHHLOR. New Tobb.

Ayer'e Cathartic Pills
i fl*!-* Are the most perfect purgativeI which we are able to productor which we think has over' yet been made by anybody. Their effects have übud-I .lantlyahownto the community how much they exesl| the ettraordlnary medirines In uso. They are safe and\u25a0 pleasant to hike, but powerful tocure. Their p. nctrsting
l properties stimulate the vital activities of the body, rs-move the ob.tructlons of its organs, purify the Wood, and, -pel dlseaas. Th.y purge out the foul humors whichbreed and grow di.tempei-, .limulute sluggish or disor-dered organs into their natural action, aud Impart t, healthy tone with strength to the whole .y.tetn.. Notonlydo they cure the) every-day complaintsofevelylstdy,, but.lire. li.rmiilsl.le an.l dangerous discßHes. While they

|.r...lue?p,, wfn| efTe-jt,, they are at the .ame time, in.liiuini.hed .loses, the safest and beat phy.ic that ran beemployed for children. Being sugar-coated, tl.ev arepleasantto take; nnd, being purely vegetable, are fret,
from anyrisk of ltiirni. Cures have been mads whichnrpsw belief, tun they not snbatantlaUd l,y men ofsuch called position and character, as to forbid the .?\u25a0---ple.onof untruth. Many entt?e?t clergymenaud phval-
.i?i,s have lent their ,?,?,?, ,

0 c?rtify ? ~,? fMicreliabilily of our l-i'-audi,.,,, while otliera have sent m the
smmince,of >;ie|r conviction that our Preparation, conTll'Tite immensely to tho relief of onrafflicted, suffering, * men.

Tho Agentbelow naun-d is pleased t,, furnish gratis our
American Almanac, containingdirection, for the useand
certificates of their cures, of the followingcomplaints:

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
llearlbur.i, 11. ruiai-lio trtategkern foul stomach, Naus.a,

1...,,--..? i,_,,, M>,rbid Inaction of tho llowels, and Pain
arising therefrom, Flatulency, l.i.ss of Appetite, all Il-
euses which require an evacufltit medicine. Theyalso, by
l.nrifyin,, the blood and stimulating tho system, cure
iiiany co np.,ints whirl. It would not be supposed they.-could re:.'-!, such as Iteafness,Partial -lioilueas, Neural-
gia and Nervous Ini»i.ltility, Derangelnontaof the Liver
aud Kiilneya, Omit, and oth-rkindred complaintsariaing, from a low state of ihe body, OT obstruction of its func-
tions.

Do not be putoff bynnvvin.'Jrled dealer, with other

' preparation, wbi.li tl.ev ,?.,le n.ore profit on. Demand
Ateb's and take no otliers. '1 l.c sick want the best aid

I there is for tliem. and they .It,, .1,1 hay* it.
Propared by Dn. J. C. Arf? a Co., Lowell, Mass., and

sold by M. A. AC. A. SANTOS.
Norfolk Ta.

An,l bydealer, everywhere. Jan24?2mood

fl*-*?" A Superior Remedy.?We. can conscientiously recommend to those sufferingfrom a
distressing cough, Dr. Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Hal
sum. Itgives relief almost Instantaneous, and Is withal

[ not disagreeable to the taste. There is no doubtbnt the
Mellifluous Cough Balsam is one ofthe best preparationa
in use, nnd la all that its proprietor claims for It. We
have tiled Itduring the past week,and found relief from
a most distressing cough. It Is prepared byDr. Sttick
land, No. inn Syr .moreEtreot, Chicinnati, 0., nnd female

I by Druggist!.
WALK- * CO. and M. A C. A. SANTOS, Agentsfor

' Norfolk, Va. . nnvft?«m, "~SF Two Had Cash, of Piles
Contranv Dr. Stkicki.akd'B Pile Rbeeeut.?Mr. Gia**, of

1 J.ine.ville, Wisconsin, writea for the bonefit of all who

> auffer wilh tlio Piles, that he has been trou'ilod for eight
years with at. aggravated case of Piles, aad his brother
was discharged from tlio nrmy as Incurable, (he being
quitepiii_ly_.withtho Piles.) Both those ilistreasiqg
cases wer>» cured with onebuttle nfDr. Strickland's Pile
Remedy. The recoinm,r.dali,,n of th.-se gentlemen, lie-
aide the doily testimonial., recivcl by Dr. Strickland
ought t? convince those suffering, thai the most aggra-
vated chronicruses of Tilos are cured by Dr. Stricklan.P.
Pile Remedy. It ia ..old by Pruggista everywhere.

WALK E A CO. and M and C. A. SANTOS,Agents for
Norfolk, Va. * novti?«m

tj&° Dyspepsia.?What everybody
says must b« true. Wo haveheardDr. Strickland's Tonic
spoken of M. frequentlyby those who havebeen benefit-
ted by it, that at last we are compelled to make at known
to thepublic that we really believe It effects a cure In- everycase; therefore, we aay to thoae who aresuffering
with Dyspepaia or Nervous Debility, to go to IheirDrug

'\u25a0 gisls and geta boltle ofDr. Stricklnnd'a Tonic.
WELLS 4 CO., Agent., 115 Franklin street, N. Y.

I. ' WALKIk CO. and M. CA. SANTOS, Agent, for Nor-
I ?,), Va, novo?_

I toT Family Dye Colors.?Among
the most popularand useful articles of the day are the

I Family Dye Colors, manufactured bytbe well known
practical chsmisls, Howe k Stevens. So very superior

are these dyes, so easily used, and withal aff.a-ded at «o
low a price, that they are literallygetting into every.

[; body's hand., Just ns the prais.s of their merits are or.
~\,i)l?,dy'sli|,s. Once tried, theybecome indispensable.

' It. ...abv parts of th. country they have displaced all
olh.-r sobstaiic-s and methods of dyeing. We, without

6 atib hisitntioti ul.atever, pronounce then, the best dye.
I, e,,r manufactured, while at the .ametime theyare tha

cheapest iv pric The ladies are particularly d.lighted
t with lhem. ,

"TioEoATES Honey^Boap.?This cele-
brated Toilit Soap, in .och universsl demand, i. ni.de

frome thechoicett material., I.mild "i"1 olliolieilt
in its nature, fragrantly tcented »uJ extremely

I beneficial _ ''« Botlon npon the skin. For tale by til
\u25a0 Druggists snd Fancy Hoods Dealers. fya?'?

to Hall's Veofh-able Sicilian
V. IHiR Rißtt'iß has pn.vcd itself to be the moat p-fccl
II proparation for the hair ever offered to the public.

It ia a vegetable i»tß|_iinil, and coataiua no Injurioß.

jo properties wl.atevvr.
IT WILL lIF-TORK OIIAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGI-

NAL COLOR.
?, It will keep the hair from fallingout
y Itcleanses the scalp and makei the hair .oft, luatruos

t. .nd .liken.
It I. a .plendid hair .Ireaeing. a
Noperson, old or young, ihould fail t? ->"??' ?

v- IT IS RECOMMENDED AND CSED BY THE FIRST
\u25a0 MEDICAL ACTHORITY.

tff Ask for Ilalla V«get.ble Sicilian Hair Resew-_
.ndUk.noother. R. P. HALL A CO.,

», Na-hua, N. IT., Propri*t*r«.:* ma- Fci_il.by .11 druggist*. Jt°^nm' >uM_I, EovcßßW -S, I<*- i1K
A

GEORGfc
SfINGSTER
&
CO.,

-H

IMPORTERS
AND

WHOLESALE
DEALERS
IN

W

P

W"
IISTES

LIQUOR©,
_~

C

.
,

\u25a0a

NO.
25,
MARKET
SQUARE,
NORFOLK,
VIRGINIA.

ji

BRANCH
II
OUSES:?PORTSMOUTH,

PETERSBURG
AND

RICHMOND,
VIRGINIA.

M

FINE
RYE,
BOURBON,
MONONGAHELA
and
SCOTCH
WHISKIES?

FINE
WINES,

BRANDIES,
RUM,
GIN,
ALE,

LAGER,
AC.
Cased

LIQUORS.
BITTERS,
COCKTAILS,

PUNCHES,
Etc.

All
of
which

areoffered
to
the
City
and
Country

Trade
at
New
York

Prices.
No
Goods
Sold
at

Retail*

GEORGE
SANGSTER
&..
CO.

MIBCELLANEOTJ3.
CHERMAN B_tOTHERB"_ CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Not. 16 and 11,

ROANOKE SQUARX,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

_g_tts for H.rring * Co.'. Champion | Burglar. fee*
Setet, and Fairbanks ft Co.'. galas.

nov»-tf

ZEERLEDER A "cO.
GENERAL~COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
BBt

HHI I'-KROKKRH;
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

on towm ponrr, -Orfoik, vtroimia.
CoB-inVWtBTB SoLICITBD.

a_r We are preptnd to store and forwardMer.-hsn.lia.
of all de<criptlous. .split? tl

' .-\u25a0- .1 --.!.- ... 1
PRIVATE S_»LEg_ I

piOLOER,
CARTWRIGHT.'

A CO.,
REAL

ESTATE
AG-NTS,'

NORFOLK,"
VIROINIA,

imti tot Sue,
700 A,, .*Farming and TimberLand.,'
620 " " " « '230 \u25a0'
400 " \u25a0 ....
248 " " - ??

106 « " .'
407 \u25a0? " ?»
188 »

400 \u25a0 \u25a0 «
187 ... ...
il a v I. v\u25a0I » \u25a0 « -IBM ? . «

474 " ?' «
fell '? >' .. ..
461 ?? »
800 » \u25a0

_ _
120 \u25a0 «, m
526 \u25a0 « ?-

-1300 >? " « ??
220 » » » ?>
140 ... ...
140 » at .. _

SMOO Acres Timber Land.3M » -126 Acres Farming Land,House and Lot In city,
IS Lots in city,

1 LotIn city.
1 Store ami Lot tn city.
8 Lofts to Let for Storax.or Manufacturing;I.ti.iittss.FOLO-R, CARTWRIOHT A 00.,

Real Estate A*rsnts,
fob. -tf SB Wide Waterstreet. Norfolk, V*.

FOB 8 A __. ',
~l offer for sale THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTYACRED OF LAND, aportion of my fun... adjoin,,,,.- tl,.village of Kc.inp.vill*,, In Primes* Annu county, Vs.,nln* MMfrom the city of Norfolk, iltnate on lb.er-tbank of tbe Elizabeth Rivar.Tlie altuatlon I. healthy, aocl.ty good, adjacnt toarhoola and chnrehes. The laud la thoroughlyadapt.,! toTRUCKING,being high, rich and quick. There Iswax.ilsnoughon the land topay for it.Should Itnot be desirable for any on* In want of landto haveso largea tract, Itwill bn dirldsrl Into lot*to.uil.Forterni*,Ac, apply to SHAW A ROBERTS, Auctionan.l Commission merchants, eoEuer Roanoke Square andWide W.ler.t., Norfolk, Va, I* whose hand, th* proper-ty ha*beeu placudfor sal*.__ _, J. M. RRICKHOUHK.le7-tf X,mpaville,Princess Anne co., T*>
T\ EBI i. a__ je family1/ . RESIDENCE FOR SALEThat very deeiraldn Family Ra.ld.nc., altttated onOrunby street, three door, above the Mrtb.siist Church,and now occupied hy Mr*.Foater, 1. offered for sale.Ithaa a wide entry, with two parlor, an I s dti.ii.tr
r,M«ai on the flrat Boor, fourchamber,on the aecoud 11,«,r,two comfortable r.-.tna In thu garret, and a drycellar,
a pavedyard with kitchen and tmok.hou** soiiveuleutly
located, and a lara-.. garden.

K.>r further particularsapply toa.p_?tf J. M. SMITH A BROTHER.

POR SALE OR CHARTER.
A LIGHT DRAFT SIDB-WHEL STEAMER,of eigbtvloss burthen, auitable for Freight or PaaMngers?wellfitted an.l in perfect order. Also, FOUR LIGHTERS**{j overdrawing thirty inches water, with FIITYCORDS OF WOOD?built in tha moatsubstantial manner?«pr_«ly for lighteringwood.Apply to, or address,

Messrs. DUDLEY BEAN A CO.,Bogl*?lf No. 14 Roanoke gquara.
|7-il_rcli_vfAL_AßG_: " COLUiTVj BIAD" FOR SALE-Capacity 8.000 buahel. Or.ln,ta ln complste order, and but two and a half yearsold.Also, two open Canal Barges, very suitable for carrylng wood?-capacity fifty cord* each.. Also, a Lighter.eBBg to L. REYNOLDS,

nov»? tf No. 18 Roanoke Square.

Q.ILLETT, CHERRY A MA PP
ESTABLISHED I*3*.,

(__lior» Ie W. D RoberU A 0i.,)
MtBtnTACTtJBtBS Attn WBOIM.LB -BUIBS II

COOKING A HEATING STOVES,
TIN,COPPER, SHEETIRON AND JAPANNED WARE

ROANOKE SQUARE, NORFOLK, VA,
Cornsr of Wide Water street.

BB- Rooting-, Ship Work and Jobbing promptly at
tendedto. jan4-*3m

O T I C E . 'Ou and after thi* date the freight on all Ooods, Wars.Merchandise, Ac,shipped bythe SaltlmoreSteam PacketCompany. Steamer* to Norfolk, Old Point, City Pointand Richmond, canb* made i»yable at destination. Ifthashipper,or ownersdesir* it.___-_ , THOS. H. WEBB,AgentOld Dominion c.py.

12 H A W A ROBERTS.
AUCTIONEERS~AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Corner Wide-Water and Boanok* Street..

Goodsconsignedwild to the best advantage,and liberaladvances made. Particular attention given to the sab, olReal Estate, and renting of Dwelling HunanOther aalas of Dry Ooods, Groceries, Ac, be nro.perly advertised. *All goods consigned will be Kid promptlyand retnmamails at one*. ,_ j_,»

QI O_BQl CT, SHERMAN _ CO~
BANKERS,

NO. 17, NASSAUSTREET,
NEW YORK.

STtfßlß n. COBBICT, DtTTD Jl»?0»New York, Ch.rle.ton, 8. C
BTBOB g?FR_A», W_. M. TUIEHO,New York. Savannah, Oa.
Olve special attention to collections throughout theSouthern States. Solicit deposits sublect to check ntsight, from bank., bankers and individual., and allowinterest by agreement. Rxacut. order, promptlyfor thepurchase and sal. of gold and of government and othersecurities.
Sell Foreign Eichsng*.and buy and cell Exchange onCharleston and Savannah.
D. JENNINGS A CO, W. M. TUNNO A CO.,Charleston, 8. C. Savannah. Ga.jan2»?tf

Q A L T 1 SAL T^!
We have Joatreceived

ONE THOUSAND SACKS OF
GROUND ALUM AND FISH SALT,

which ws o_a- to th. Tradeat a .mall advance upon NewYork prica*. SHERMAN BROTHER- A 00,
Agents for the gait CompanyfeblS?tf of Onondaga.

TTRS. MARY F. LIGHTFOOT,
SELECT BOARDING HOUBK,

NO. Ut HAST MAIN STREET,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

BtT A number of Young Oentleruenran be aecommo.
dated withDay Board. janltv?ly

rp H O M A S~~P. 8. C A R_~Y~
T A i_~o R ,

Corn.-E of Main and Roaooke Square,
Opposite Atlantic Hotel.

ARMY AND NAVY nNIFORMS
Mad* According to Regulation a=.

liiv. uaaCall.
_Jaul*? ly

T M. SMITH* BROTHER,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

TOWN POINT, NoaroEjr, ta.
J. MAR3DKN SMITH. WM. H. SMITH

13 ER U V IAN G U ANO
A good supplyof No. 1 PKJtUVI AN fIUANO Inst ar-rived. MURDOCH HOWELL,
jan2fV-2w at TunU Wharf.W._ A N T E 5 i
A SMALL HOUSE in th. Central part of th* city.

Applyat FOLGER, CARTWRIOHT - CO.B.

QONGRESB WATER., case, four doacn Pints, farnl. low, at th*ttbt?d ?nPTOP.*' ,

,: _H_fIJQHT W TEETWORLD*

DR. MAGGIEL'S

PILLS & SALVE.
"' TheseLife-giving Reinetlicsare now.

for the first time, given publicly to tl»
world. For overaquarterof a centuryol
private pracU<y.,tli. iugrtxlit-iiu. in il.t'r-.

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!i»,
Have been used with tlie greatest siic-

?\u25a0 cetis. Their mission is, not only to pre-
vent diseaio,but to cure. They seiiri'l.
out the various 111:1 1.-idie. by which lli>. patient is suffering, anil reinvigorat.- tl 1.

failing system. To the aged and infirm
a few doses of these valuable PFLLS
will prove to be

A Very Fountain of Youth;
For in every case they add new life and
vitality andrestore the waning energies
to their prlltine state. To the young

\u25a0 ami middle-aged, they will prove niosi
invaluable,as aready specific and sttir-
'lingmedicine. Hereina dreamrealized,
that Ponee-de-Leoii sought for three
hundred years ago, and never found.
He looked for a fountain that would re-
store th*old tefvigor"_nd B_»ke youth ever

AN ETERNAL SPRING!
It was left for this dayand hour lo real-
ize the dream, and show, in one glorious 1
fact, the magic thatmade it fair.

These Famous Remedies
Cannot stay the flight of y«t,rs, but they
can force back, and hold aloof, disease
thatmight triumph over the aged and
the young. Let nonehesitate, then, but
seize at once tbe favorable op|>ortiiiiity 'thatoffers. When Uiken as prescribed?

FORBILIOUS DISORDERS,
1

Nothing can be moreproductive of cure 'than these Pills. Their almost magic 1
influence is felt at once; and the usual ,
t'oiu-omitants of this most distresisiug 'disease are removed. These remedies
are made from thepurest

Vegetable Compounds.
They will not harm the most delicate I

female, andciiii be given witligooilell'.-ct, 'iv pi*escr.b'*d doses, to theyoungestbalie. .
FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS

Anil all eruptions of the skin, the 1
HALVK is mist invaluable. It doM 'not heal externallyalone, but penetrates .
with the most searching etlecls to the 1very root of theevilI

U

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
I 1Invariably Care the Following DiteAiee J I I
Asthma,

Bowol Complaints,
Coughs,

Colds,
Chest Disease*.,

Costiveness,
I JUyspepHia,

Dian'h.eft,
IDropsy,

Debility,
Fever and Ague,

Female Complaint-,
Headache, I

Indigestion, .
Influenza,

Inflammation 1Inward Weakness,
Liver Complaint,

Lowness of Hpiilts,
Kingworm,

Rheumatism, ,
Salt Rheum,

Hcalds,
in Diieiuar*. ?

B®"*lt r otice.?Nous genuine without 1
the engraved trade-work around caoii j
pot or Ik)x, signed by DX. J. MAG-
GIE!,, to counterfeit which is felony.

43 FULTON ST., I
-TEW YORK. 'Btmm Sold by all respectable Dealersin IMedicines throughout the United .States 1

and the Canadas?at 2o cents per box orpot?and .M. A. A C. A. SANTOS,
angl9?ly Norfolk, \'a 'fj~R7*TH OMAS B . W AR"t>
__»artftill> off.n. bis nrt|<-_ to ths f*l,lie. Offlr,-

So. 21 M.iin atr.< t, op] t- Atlat.tic rtotit.
* Mrstagas l*ft t_ th- Drue Sl..ra.,fI-Of t
unrtor tho Atls.l.ti,- BbM, will mtv-t with |,r,.n,;,

JanlT--ly

T\R. ALEXANDER T. HELL
Respwtf.illy oiT-rs his atrticaa to thu |i.M»r. Ofiko

and rosi.l.-r.-..- No. 41 Suath Cth*riu. street. 'janll?l>-

DR. JAMES D. GALT respectfullytmolert huaartltM to th* public la every branch?l hia pr.i_a.ion. Otllce and E?Meae* li. 7 weal Mainsir--, t ,jv, i Mr. Joseph X, 1,-. . aUir-, and onnosita r .rat
mmt r, il lank, Sorfelk, Va., ~,;- tf 1
k ?''lMl IS ESTABLISHMENT"I)O£is i
NOT ADVKRTIS. IN TIIR SEW YORK 'IIP.RAI.D I

?HHl'ts TUB t'latlS UAZETTE."
1"' il '' a.lv.rliaain all ll?. ,-ity papers, and lovers olrlu. bbbt alwayscuts, to th-

" TIP TOP."
Jn.trwelTS- one C*a_ ofvery inpertor

81TKRRV WINK,
that will please anybody.

Itl.ieryco.tly; however. Mwilnni aod fair trade, il 'n.,at*rate pnTM. ~ ?»_-_ ?rTb*ksataa*,rlritebtof fine WTNP_I an I LIOI'.IRS I.th-city. Tho .
* IIP TOP"jan.l?tr is nndw ths AtUnt.c II .1 lluddinK.f

T W. CHAMBBPfILAIN A~~VO~
IIAVINO RKMOSED FROM So. 7 Wipe WATfRRW, to their NEW BI'ILDI-'l. So. is WIDEWATER STRK-r.continnu to sell their ramaining

STOCK'OF LIQUORS AND \VINEff
Atrednr?l rate., Inarder tocl.aw out entirelyan.l . hanjretheir Imsine**.

They have onband a fine .Mortmentor
WISES

_ND
BRANDY PEACH Eg,Inceeee, which tuey will .?!! at Sew Yorkcomfrt.l2-lm *. W. CHAMBERLAIN k CO. |

JT O R __8 A L E
I r_«a|oop "BC*TOLK," about thirty Ton. I.nrt),.*I For parti,-alar. tq,ioireof J. H. OOSUSE.A ?*-*-»??

ernrnm -.It* __,

AUC-10-f B
TTJCTION HA I.X OF GOVBKN-A_ MSST PROPERTY.

OmCE DtBOT CoM-ISBABT,I
Fo»t Mo-bob, Va,March 12, let. J

Will'toMid, at Public A-ctlon, at Fort Monr**, W.
\u25a0Ha, on

W_nNl-I>*.T, MARCH O.IBM,

at 10 o'clock, a. \u25a0?,_ lar*e -jn-ntlty of G_.ml__~ Pro|>*rtr-ate» and
worn ?con.latinar. of

< ...niiu.?... v Cliasla,
OTat-rin,

Cs.nnlcr
aud

Beam Scalea,
Spring llala_.es,

Liquid
and

Dry Maasnrai,
ij._fc.i-'*.

Cooper't
an.l

Carp*afet'«
Tool*,

Buck*!.,
Brush.*,

\u25a08T00*..,
Hak.-fy t'ui uiturr.'.

Mees Part..turn,
.totalttbil

Pip*,.
I P,:?.|,«,

Uak.Pans,
Uunny lack*,

Manilla
and

TaFred
Bote.,

Block,
and

Tacklsa.OfflcoJaf**,
IronCbettt,

Paulina.
Offloe Chairs, . tKl.td 1.. -k-

-1r..,. Pot.,
Kettle*

unci
Parti.*,-". BolUrs,

Iron Hoop*,
Ac. i:

Tli« attention of the pnjdic is railed to thi* Salt, n.ai:?
of the artlcl.* l»in. n»w an.l in irood order.

Term.caal. in ...vernmeiit fuuus.
JAMES CIIRRV,

niai 11\u25a0; t Colon.l aad 0.8. V.

.\IISCELLANE_Us7~

rp A X E 8 .
At a called meeting ofthe CommonCouncil of Ih.Cl'v

of Norfolk, held on Wedmaaday,th* rial of January,IMo,
Mi ilrillltl. offered tl. \u25a0 followingrwilutlon r

It*-.- t.+ .t. That fl? Collector to lliatructed to pruc**-
'orll.with toculltart all arrearsof fate, due to this data,
and thai notice l,e .iv, I, it. tl.e daily paper* that Ut tl a, vent of non-payn tin thirty flays, ha be dir*cl*d to
levy on the property fur tha amount due.

VVliich. on motion, waaadopted.
A copy: JOnN WILLIAMS,

f.M4 *______
T A x_ E 8

vt a in.\u25a0 in.j.. of til- C-Eu-uuu Council of th* City ofn 11. Ik, b-M,. on w.-.1n.-.i.ii.T. Om M oX Jmnvkmry, I_oi.
Mr l;< fl oflVrt _ th* followingrftolntion:

Kt-Miilvpf.. 'Ihut the a tortiflcate or ow-
tun-ni"..<\u25a0 \u25a0 i>v rn'l'Hi.i, having itif.-i ,--t dv« th«-m by tlio
<ity hr ti - «ix uioiiili. prM-dlaji ttM Ist of Janvar...wUch C-fttflfiMMshftll ii -I bs trmi-ili ruble, but miy i.i
tini -I bf the |»nrtv In whom, favor thf> \u25a0 ortlflcate tsrlmwL,
in paying liisor per tnxr# nnw duo, and that tht* Collar-tor '"\u25a0 until\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/.-, i|q it-r.-ivß thn mini*' In paya-tnta And
th«. HcKlitiT -ii'iil receivo nukl t-frtlflcstes tui caah frontli*j i v. !?-. t>,i

Whirlr, m* motion, wm i>i>>i.<v.lA copy : .miIN WILLIAMS.
MM Keglsur.

I/'KNT'S EAHT INDIA COFFEE*
E_T KQITAI. TO JAVA. ~^tMT HALF THK PRICE. -«tJWr* GOES TWICE AH FAR. -«.

Recommendfld and Used by All!\u25a0 "LKIit.V.MK.N I'll Y-sICIANS and Pnifivalunftl -On,__\u25a0
tit*'l h< I.,'CMt, lii-nltliiHKt and bolt brrvflft Iti ths world
inn BALK UV ALL GUOCJ-KS NOKTII AND BOUTH

The |_ntb«rn TnuU, tv which It is nrnviully adaht-d
ftiMltc- tbroUfth tho M«w York City n h.->].?*»)??. (trocvi*

<n dirtH't frt.ni th« MaM-twlt ry. I'm up In on« ponit-
pu|Mi"-, Inboucof 86m_ tm !__? vneb.

§ tRA I ___iuw 9 154 I -_*

NEW YORK.Id. II .tin, 1.,tVIM, Proprl.tor,
.ml ,i.,i,n,1 Wholesale 1,, ii, r In 1 ,',_> ami Cod***.dec 4?rtin

POU NI) I) |I|T INQ
.)n B?dur. the -lat of January, a Whll* MaUUc Lift-Itor.t.wlncli cat. bs li?.| l,y tho owner's coming '-?ward,proving property and paying exjieus.-..MICHAEL SULLIVAN,nnirO? 12t Watchman at the Custom Houa*.
L' 6 it » i sir:

IIIAT NKIV AND in SI In 1:1,K RgsftlENCß, con-
'\u25a0.I.ling tv»olve X.aims, formerly owned and occupied by.' ~uea Mexrle, Kaip. altuate.l in that part of Portsmont-r,ll,,l Newtown, on ll.e corner of Third and Harrisonstreet*. For tenia, apply to

J. W. I'll AMIIKKI.AIN k CO.,
No. IU East Wide Water streat,feblfl-lin Notfolß. Va.P - R _8 A L S

A line PAMILVlIORPK, nine year*ol,l,p*rfactlyaonndami _n?l Al*>, BUUOY and II AKNK-'K. Prlc* $400.
*l'l'lv to X.11.1.Kll. CARTWRIOHT A CO.Jan_v-lf No. VI Wide Wnter.t., Norfolk, Va.

JOI H V A H. X I~_Tir,
SuccMwr lo OKo. W. FARANT,

CIVIL, NAVAL A MILITARY MERCHANT TAILOR
«#- Orders axacutad In tha lical style, and at th*

shortest notlra.
Und- the Atlantic Hotel,

MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA.jnnlT?ly

IMMENSE IMPROVEMENT USL PTKAM.
IllCß't PaTtBT Pl-ECTACtIBO, RICTFBOCtriI.O-Fttm)-HIBAN KBOEMtS

.-\u25a0., «? "» per e-nt. in .pace, weight,transportation,friction~.\u25a0! porta over the bast ipuinss.with great economy In.t,.,ii. an.l repairs. The tln-.iiw.at, aimplest, most coeh-pact an.l nV'.'-le made. A.laptci to all pnrlvoSM Forcircular artdr. <« Till: 11IC__ KNOINK CO. jio. roj
Liberty aln-ut, Jf.-w York. f.MI) Csm

"pijTMON'EY IN THY PURSE!'
ROAD TO W-T\LTH ! !r.,0.10 ACTIVK AND ItKLIAIiI.I: AQKNTB, KALIit Female, and of all sges, are wanted to canvass ajtortCity. Town, Villaite, Hamlet. Horkahop aud Factor.tl..o.if[h?ut the entire worl.l, lor tha aala of our«'ATC!IE«, JF.WRI.KV, SILVFR-WARK, MUSICAL

BOXES. ALBUM)* and OTHER ARfICLRg.
F.nerjetlepwaona of j;.»«a haldts and fair businssßTtactcan «-r,r over tlb per weok in the country, and amuchlarc"T amount In thicklyaettled localities!NO CAPITAL REQUIRED ! !Pimplesof onr Articles, Inti.eamountof $3, will be suntli >u»U tor inspection, and if ~.,t perfectly aatitfactory
*ndy..tir addrowi. if you are of auIndustrious tnrn oiuiiol and In qneat of immediate wealth 11 Direct toPAKKINKON ft CO., Import.ra,fft?tt s.si Breodway, N.w York.

yfor A' » T E D .
Tv.o nratilaat and HAIR-DRESSXRS Anply at the St Chartea I; t , ,i. Main .tractmarT?tl

T> OSE N8 W I~G A CO.,
r-EAI.K.I: in

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.No. 16, Main Street.ji16-ly.

(jwfir. B^Ny7icTi7_~w^R_<i;
liavlTlf( bcv>n appoint-. Asent for the lireat B*nd» \u25a0'.- I \u25a0?., prepare.) lo furnish the trad. *?|. ,v _iD_,"' 1. nuod sutes Standard .-icnlea at reaa, nam? nric_Every Sc.lel. w,rra,?«d m?,? PruTt"in,r.l.hS-wt_U!T fc William HRT

OFFICB rEA_JARI7aI"R^,^K7"R
_

B.00-1
\u25a0V- n i "'l"~0 -'T. Vi_»L-i_,Be r ft, IS*. ')
_\ " l J- C j_
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